
PREFACE.
HERE is muth truth and force in the old saying,

that "Manners make -the. man." All persons
should know how to appear to the, best advan-
tage in polite society. This very attractive
volume.-furnishes rules ofetiquette for aill occa-
sions, and. is a complete. guide for. daily use in
aIl mattes pe-taining t .social intercourse.

The first department treats cf Introductions
and Salutations. The rules given under this

head are those constantly observed in the best society. The same is
equally truc of all the instructions throughout the book, which. is the
most complete work on this subject ever issued.

The next department treats of the very impQrtant Art of ConverN-
tion. It. has been said, with truth, that "a good talker is always a
sociai success." The reader is here taught how to converse agreeably
nd with ease. To' be a bright, witty, interesting talker, is a most

charming accomplishment. This volume is a help in this respect, the
value of which cannot be overestimated.

Visiting Cards and Customs are next treated, and -all the perplexing
questions which they occasion are fully answered. With this very
comprehensive volunie at hand, no person will be guilty.of blunders
and humiliating mistakes.

Invitations, Formal and Inforial Acceptances and Regrets, form
another .topic. The work furnishes full information and is authority
upon all matters of social etiquette.

All young, persons, and some older ones, are deeply interested in
the Etiquette of Courtship' and Marriage, Weddings and Wedding
Anniversaries. These subjects are treated in a nanner at once practica
and instructive.

The usages of the best society in giving Parties, Dinners, Teas,
Receptions, Breakfasts, Luncheons, etc., are minutely described. .Also,
Home Etiquette and Etiquette for Children. With this volume in the
home, parents can easily teach the young polite and winning manners.

Mi•Illaneous.Entertainments form'a department that is bright and


